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\the followi72g Letterfrom a Minijler

in the Country, to his Friend in

London, havinggiven great Satis*

faction to ma7iy ferious Chriflia7is

'who defrd a Copy of ity it is

now publifjed for the behoof of a

poor Fatherlefs and Motherlefs

Girl^ which it is hop'd will induce

many to promote the Sale of it,

April, 1767.

Dear Frie?2d^

AY Light, Life, Peace, Comfort,

]oy, Dire(?lion and Strength, be
mhiiftered to you from the Father

of Mercies, and the God of all

Comfort, by the Holy Ghoft the Comforter,

through Jefus Chrift the glorious and glorified

Mediator. We received yours of the 5th, the

7th Inftant, and unitedly return you Thanks
for

30Z0S^(:>
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for your kind Remembrance of us. I am forry

to hear by yours, that your Friend is dead ; I

have fecn her—But, while you mourn and la-

ment her Death, I hope that you are made tq

rejoice in a Friend and Relation, who, though
he was dead, is now alive ; and, behold he

lives for ever-more, to take Gare of all his

poor Kins-folk in this Valley of Tears, Revel.

i. 1 8. He loves at all Times^ and ilicks cloler

than a Brother — The Lord liveth, and
blefled he our Rock, and forever be exalted

the God of our Salvation. Dear Friend, the

Death of earthly Comforts, may, for the pre-

fent, feem to make againft us, but, in the

End, or eventually will prove gcx)d.—All our

CrofTes will, in Futurity, appear as fo many
fparkling Diamonds in our Crown of Glory—
" They work for us a far more exceeding and

eternal Weight of Glory," 2 Cor. iv.17.—Good
old Jacob concluded that the Trials he met

witli were all againft him— And, indeed, de-

praved Reafon could not view thefe Things in

any other Light— But, O amazing ! all thefe

Things were for him—All Things work toge-

ther for good to them that love God, &cc. Rom.

vlii. 28.—which calls for Patience on our Part?

feeing we cannot view the End from the Begin-

ning, and may be at a Lofs to know what God

is now about to do with refpet:t to us—Yet,what

we know not now, we Ihall know hereafter,

for the Vifion which is for an appointed Time
will fpeak and not lie. 1 apprehend that

when the Decree has brought forth many of

the Lord's now much difcouraged, deprelTed,

and benighted daggering ones, it will break

forth in the moft elated and elevated ftrains of

Wonder
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Wonder and Joy, faying. What has not the

i.ord wrought tor us i Not only our Faith but

Dur Fears alfo will be eternally nvailovved up
in vifxonary AmazeniCnr, Wonder, Triumph,
and Praiie. '1 he i^ath in which our unerring

Leader Cjondu<5is his own People, however
thorny, crooked, and rough it may appear to

us, is ^ right one, and leads diretSily to the

bleiTed City of Habitation—And though feme
of our fellow Pilgrims feem to be led in a more
pleafant Tra£t than any in which you and I

have hitherto walked in—yet it if, not fafcr

than that in which we walk, and it only ap-

pears to us to be more pleafant, but, in Fact,

may not be fo to them.—We judge according to

Appearances, — but tlie Lord's jugdment is.

righteous—Nay, I aqi fure that their Steps

are not more pleafant, except they enjoy more
of their God's good Company by the Way,--
For as no worldly Profperity can make a Saint

happy, fo no outward Adverfity can render

a Believer miferable or unhappy, if he enjoy$

theSmiles of his dear Father's Face.—With the

Apoftle I can fay that I know what it is to be
full, and alfo to be hungry, to fuffer Need,—to

have the Sun of Profperity to Ihine upon me,
and alfo to meet in my Face the cold Blafts of
Adverfity,— And, on the Whole, the Happi-
nefs attending Profperity is not worthy the

Name; and the Adifery connected with Adver-
fity is more an Appearance, than in Fa(51 ; yea
vanilhes into a meer Phantom and airy No-
thing, if God be prefent, and his Comforts
and Confolations polfefs the Mind. —Worldly
Profperity is a dangerous Precipice.—To be of

^n humble Spirit with the lowly is much bet-

ter
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jter and fafer, and often more honourable, anil

if thefe be the Attendants of our Trials, blefTed

be God, for we are happy. -You feem with

a Degree of unbelieving Impatience to appro-

priate theChara(^er I once gave you viz. friend-

lefs indeed ;—But fiop my Friend, yoii cannot

be f ), nor none of the Lovers of a dear Jcfus.

—

Hark I v/hofe Voice it is,— It founds froin

above,— it procejeds fiom his facred Lips; I

call you not'.Sefv.ants, but Friends, lohn xv. 15.

—What will the Lord bf L.i., -:.;: \;.Gi7 be

our Friend ? lh;dl—yea, nuift we, be denomi-
nated his Friend;^ ?—-Let us then adore the

Grace, own him for our Priend and glory in

the Appellation.— -Relationfliip is included in

it, and feeing that he is an Almighty, an ever

loving, infinitely rich and everlafting Friend,

let us ever live upon him, and to him, and caft

all our Burdens and Cares over upon him, and
leave them with him, for he careth for us, i.

Fet. v. 7. You and I can never want a Friend

while Jefus lives;— Father, Mother, Neigh-
bours, Chriilian Eretliren, and Friends may
leave us,--forfake us,—yea, fland aloof from
our Sores, but Immanuel, who is God with

ii5, will take us up;—Unbelief may fay the con-

trary, niy it can fpeak nothing but what is

contrary to IVuth, and is always calling

Truth itfclf a Lie;—But our God faith, Ye are

my Friends, I will never, 'never leave thee,

nor f')r(ake thee, Heh. xlii. 5.— I will not turii

av/ay from thee to do thee good, Jeremiah xxxii.

4.0.---I have graven thee upon the Palms of

my Hands, Ifaiah, xlix. t6. Fear not for I

.am with thee, be not difmay'd for I am your
God, k-:', Ifaicb, xlh 10.—And blclled be his

Name

i.
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Name, tho' he may bring us into the Furnace,

he will bring us through the Fire, and we
fhall lole nor leave nothing there but our Drofs,

—and the lels we have of that fo much the

better for us, and the more to the Honour and

Glory of God,—He chaftifes for our profit,

that we may partake more exLenfively of his

Holinefs.—No Saint ever loft any Thing by
7\ffli6tion3, but all have been and fliall be

Gainers thereby. Then let us never defpife

the Chaftening of the Lord.—If we v/cre with-

out Chaftifements, of which all are partakers,

our Chara6^cr would be a very ignoble one.

-— Baftards and not Sons, and infiead of

kindncfs, the contrary would be tranfcrlbedon

us.- -For whom the Lord loveth he chafleneth--

yea fcourgeth every Son whom he receiveth,-

Htb. xii. 6.—-You complain that you feldom

tafte of the Fountain of all Happinefs ; this

luppofes that you once did tafte of it, and at

Tillies do tafte 3—and, if you do tafte that the

Lord is gracious, in Time you fhall ere long

drink large draughts at the Fountain head

anon;—In this Life none get more tlian a

tafte :— If fo be that you have tafted that the

Lord is gracious, O tafte and lee that God
is good, P/7 /ttz. XXX iv. 8.—And a tafte caufes, and
maintains a longing in our fouls, and that is an

earneft of our being filled, fatiated and reple-

nillied In God's good time; for the hungry
fliall be filled with good things, while the ricli

are fent empty away, Luke i. 53.—-I hccirtily.

defire that your faith may be encreafed and
that you may abound in hope, through the

power of the Holy Ghoft ;—and, my friend,

if you deiire to drink at the Fountain head,

take
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take care that you fit not down at the ftream?,

.-and feek i apply and fatisfaaion m H-amcs

&c —Come to me and drink faith Chrift to ad

thirfty fouls—Yea, -xhcjoevcr ixjill is made

welcome i—May the Lord enable you to hve

and walk by faith j—may he keep you hum-

ble at his foorftool, and blefs you with a

Spirit ofwifdom and revelation in the know-

led'-e of Chrift Jcfas our Lord, givm- you

thcVirit of Grace and Supplication, that you

may have free Acccfs to the Throne of Grace,

and be found amon-ft the number of thole

Nvho worOfip God in the Spirit, rejoicmg

in Chrift lefus, having no Confidence .n the

Flclh, is, 'dear Friend, the Prayer of your

affcaionatc Friend, Servant,^ and brother,,

inv-lie Kinj^dom of God's dear. Son.

*'^^W'
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